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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.
FOB JTlxJKOr THK COl'RT.

II KX KY W. WII.l.lAMS...fTip,,''"y.

tn KTATK TREASrRKK.
WIL1JAM H. HAUT. ( Iu.t.iu cunty.

COUNTY.
KOKMIKBIFK,

Bl'SH 6. McMlLl.EN'.of Middlerreek Twj..

FOR
PASIF.L J- HOKSER. of Kimcsrset Hot.

FOR RK;l.TERAVI RKOORDER,

JACuB I. f?WAXK, f CViiwniaiieh Twp.

FOR TF.EASVi:KR,

(,E. J. JlLACK, of Miy.-ixlal- e IVir.

FOR lMMLVIOXEJ,
IAVIt E. WAUXEli. tdlidcTwp.
UEORI'E M. XEFF, .if .Stiiuerset flor.

FOR PR HOVSE IMUFTOR,

JAB M FIKE. rf ftimerset Twp.

for ArnmiRs. ,

OA URIEL GtKiii, of Som.-rs.e- t Twp.

8AMCEL T. HHORER. f dimmrt To--

FoR OlHONER,
FRAXK WoI.F. of Mcycrsditle IVnr.

Th Volunteer ran swst from the This-

tle in Imth nwve Nw let the emrle

BfTeatn.

Than a Heaven, the liase-lia- ll lnwun

will shod 1 nipfJ hf the Crusts and

snows f the season.

Itos'T Utrpl t Jy your tax if you

want to vote Molr Sth, (Saturday

next) is the last day.

A raws in known ly hi rnjny.
Juiliredfrom thin HtatidKiint the IVohilii-tioiiis- ts

should "ee the daniterof flirt in:
with the liqtKir element.

Kcmcmkkk that a vote is an

etwential this year an it will le a year
liem. Every
in an assists lit lVnioi-rat- .

That jxiiti nmke strange Usifi-tliiws- ,

is aptly illustrate! by the potion of the
IVohihitiotiiMM anl the liquor men in

hostility to the rty.

Thk entire county ticket i entitled to

a clean jwrty vrte. It onirlit to have and
m ill have t wo t honsand of a majority, if
the Kcpuhliinn voters will do their duty.

The I'rexidenl illustrate " Jefferson ian
simplicity " by prig-urin- for his side use:,

a train valued at fill.tKltl in which to

make bin electioneering tour through the
Went and Smith.

If protection dors not lienefit the work- -

intrmen, at the assert, how

eoniee it that in five trade Kuroe the
workingmcn are reduced to the condi-

tion of pmns-r- ?

Kemevhii.k that no one w ho lias not
paid a State or county tax within two
yearn, can vote, and that Saturday next
in the last day on which yoo can pay and
be entitled to vote.

At their Convention in Philadelphia
last week, the I Vims-rat- s decided not to
nominate Judicial caiiiliilu.tt.-- s ami unani-

mously endorses! the four
nominees for tins1 olliot.

KKrrm.it as committeemen should fin
to work at once, and acquaint themselves
with the condition of their districts, so

that they can take measure to p-- t the
vote out and have it polled on election
day. '

(Ykvki.asii in the first Presidential i

candidate who has taken bin wife on an I

electioneerine tour with him. He lias
evidently more faith in woman's wile
and ami lea, than in hinown personal

The IVmiH-rats- , with the assistance of
the politi'nl Prohibitionists, and through

inactivity, hojie to carry the
State. Let every wide-awak- e Republican
meet them at the polls. Forewarned
foiv-aniie-

Ji'K.E Kea, of Minneapolis, Minnesota,
who wa last week elected Commander-in-Chie- f

of the H. A. It., in an old
born in Chentcr county, and

wan a charter memlier of tieorpe II.
Thoman Pont, Penn'a.

' Now in the time to ntart the fall cam-paiv-

Stir up your neijliiom and talk
over yotir viewa iKiu't wait to be chIUkI

on and utyed to )W U the election. Yon
have ikmI State and County ticketa to
vote and work for. Ik it with a will.

jkverau Kaiki huj reivive! an ova- - j

tion at St. Loui at tne hnndn of hia j

comrade of the ti. A. U. The atuMe j

pouml un himtiy the Aluiiuistration
prenn aTF to have liad an dampening: '

an effect, ax pourinp water on a duck'n.j
bak.

Whh.b the Preide!it icon bin tour
to further ciHiaolidate the South

the Ki'ptibliia of Soniemi't county
xhould take meaniiri'n to kccuiy a nolid

tarty vote at the comiiiff election. There
in nothing like proving your faith by
your worka.

A n v iriniiti oiiiir-iiumn- p mil mil
swing in the New York Democratic State
Convention lant week and "net 'em up"
for their Bow. What ban of the
President' ficn-- hostility to the display
of " jiernicioun partisanship" on the iart
of Federal official?

The newnpaper liar u getting good
rtdy on, for the coming rampaign, by
telling niarvelloua atoriea of the gigantic
puiiipkina to ta aeen at the various
county faira. They have got up to a
thousand jioundn now, anil they are rtill
growing like Jonh' gounl.

Ths MaMnachuHctta Kcpublicann " tiilk
right out in lueetin'." ( hie of the plankn
uf :he platform adopted at their State
Convention last 'k lieginn: " We be-li- ev

in a protective ta: iff" There U no
Iolging in thin. It covem the entire
ground of Republican faith.

Jcrr ! Miii.n of the Pnited State
Supreme Court haa appointed Miaa
Plioehe Ciwmimi, the talented female law
yer of St. Lrmi,a Pnited State Manilla
rf that dintrirt to fill the vacancy made by
the death of her father. She ta the first
woman who han ever held thm office.

We duo't want to pre-julp- e or prrju-dio- e

hum that may poasibly come define
the court and a jury j Viut we ask the
honest votem of the county to read over
the name of the well known citin-na- ,

xmposing the county ticket at the head
.of this nilumn, and then ask themselves
"if they believe that tliene reputable gen-

tlemen procuivd their nomination by
aicana of brirery and corruption, and
propone to fn.'tlier hunlen their anal
w ith the crime of perjury. Yet you must
accept thia an a truth, if you take any
tock in the (an we believe) ban 'lew

charges of Constable Saw P. Snvder.'

The certaintv of the election of tin
county ticket ia no excuse for Keublicans
staying away from the polls. Hia their
duty to see that every vote is polled and
thus secure the siiolvss of the State ticket

bv such a majority as will indicate Penn

sylvania's position iu the great contest of
next year.

It is asserted that Chairman Jones w ill

call the National Comiuittae tigelieT in

January to fix the date for liolding the
Republican National Convention. Astbe
rule require that six inontlis notice

shall be given, this means that the Con-

vention will not be held before July.
Three months in ample time for the cam-

paign. """

A xsrT down-pou- r of rain fur sev-

eral days, ajKiilcl the procession of the
i. A. R-- men at their encampment in St.

Louis last week. The parade catue off,

however, alsait 31,000 veterans turning
out uud ir umbrellas and encased in guiu
coats, hid the weather proved propi-

tious it was anticipated that not less than
6u,(HX) men would have been in line.

The Republican postmaster in the Mas-

sachusetts village of Kast Wrenthain re-

signed a few mont hs ago, and lscause no
PeiiKKTat in the place could be persuaded

atx-'-p- t the position the postal authori-

ties at Washington have diswintinued the
office. This is the same sort of reform

polity w hich the dog in the manger used

to prevent the cows from eating the hay.

The report of Adjutant (ieneral Grey
of the G. A. R. made at St. Louis last
week, state among other things, that for

the last year ending March ISK7, the or-

ganisation expended f in chari-

ty. This money was disbursed to I",-60- 7

comrades and their families, and R,!l!l

others were assistiil, making in all litl.oOti

individuals who received tenefits during

the year.

The Democratic papers tliat have been

trying to induce the public to believe

that the Grand Army had leen turned
into a political machine, are now vehe-

mently congratulating the count ry on the
fact that politics was totally ignored at

the St. Louis encampment last wet k. In
other words they are exulting over the
fact that they are convicted liars Some
people are easily plcam'd.

At a meeting of the Democratic Com-

mittee of Fayette county on Saturday
last, a resolution demanding the nomina-

tion f Mr. Hoyle was adopted. This is
taking a pretty stiff position for a candi-

date whose home nomination it is charg-

ed, was pps'tircd by corruption, and it re-

mains to lie seen whether the IeiiiisTats
of Greene county will knuckle down at
the dictate of their Fayette brethren.

Chairman Coomer and Sanders, of the
Republican and Iiemocratic State Coui-iiiittee- s,

have jointly issuwi instructions
alsmt election tickets. The instruttions
are simply a succinct statement of the
law, which provides that State Treasurer
shall lie voted under the head of " State : "
that Supreme Jndgeandany local Judges
shall be votetl for under the bead of "Ju-

diciary,- and otlier ollicers shall be voted
for under the bead of "County."

The Democratic pajiers of the day are
vieing with each other in placing before
their readers, accounts of the royal state
in w hich Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland are
traveling through the country. A brief
time since, these journals were fulsome
in their praise of the President's " Jetfer-onia- n

simplicity," and went into spasms
of delight over Governor Pattison's tramp
through the muddy streets of Harrisburg
ou his way to the place of his inaugura-
tion.

The President and Mrs. Cleveland ar-

rived safely at St. Louis on Saturday at
midnight The daily papers are filled
with details of their journey, which are
much too voluminous for our columns.
Crowds met them at every station at
which their train stopped after leaving
Washington, and the enthusiasm, partic-

ularly over Mrs. Cleveland, was loud in
expression, and doubtless very gratifying
to the fair lady of the White House. Not
the slightest incident occured to mar the
enjoyment of the excursionists up to their
arrival at St. Tni.

At the Democratic city convention in
Philadelphia, last week, the post-ollif- e

and other Administration otticials, dow n-

ed Mr. Ramtall, and having obtained
possession of the Machine, will have
the advantage in selecting delegates
to the National Convention
next year. It is evident that the Presi-

dent has entered the fight against Ran.
dall in this State. The contest was the
most acrimonious t hat has taken place for
years, and would have ended in murder
had not the pistol of one of the defeated
cantlidates missed fine.

The Democratic journals are trying to
make a tKiint in favor of this administra
tion and its economic methods, by pub-

lishing and commenting on the fact, that
while the Internal revenue collections
have largely increased during the past
two years, the cost tier cent, for collecting
it lias lieen decreased. As all the inter-

nal revenue officials are aid fixed sala-

ries, any school-lni- y can see at a glance
that, if the collections increase and the
cost of collection dis-- not, that the rate
per cent, for making them must lie less.
Our I Viuocrat ic contemporaries must
think that arithmetic is one of the lost
arts, among the people.

We wouldn't for the world say any-

thing unkind or unbecoming of so beauti-

ful and charming a lady as Mrs. Cleve-ku-d

is represented to lie, But suppose
just suppose for a moment, that Presi
dent Grant, or tiartield had taken their
wives on an electioneering tour with
them, and had permitted them to lie
placed on a stand from which speeches
were being wade, exiiosed to the gaze,
admiration and criticism of assembled
thousand as the telegraph reports was
the case with Mrs. Cleveland at Indian-
apolis on Saturday last, wourlu't our
Democratic brvthren have been scandal-
ized? Wouldn't they have cavorted and
snorted, and looked awful things, and
whispered cuss word, to themselves, and
denounced the President, and perhaps
the " first lady of the land " also and
finally criticised the taste and lack of
delicacy displayed. We say wouldn't
they ? Y'ou tliat can recall the bnitality
of the average Democratic newspaper a
score of years air" can answer.

Death of Tho as A. Armstrong.
PiTTssi ao, Pa., Oct. 2 Thomas A. Arm-

strong, one of the most prominent Labor
leaden iu the I'nited States, died at S o'clock

after a lingering and (willful illiiew.
He wan editor of the Labvr TrAanc, of this
cily; a prominent roemW of the Grand
Army of the RefHitilic. and was identified
with nearly all of the secret labor organisa-
tions of the country. Six years aim he wan
the candidate of the 'Jnerlilwek-Ijibo- r party

r tnivernorofthe State and received a very
larv TtSe. Last ysar he was urewi by party
friends to aeain head the State ticket, hat he
darlined on amount of IU With. He was
prominently aoentitHied for ChiefoTUw new-
ly organiaed National Labor Barxau. nd
had breu nvqueutly petitioned at a oandi-da- tt

lor Congraas. His reputation was
and be was known personally or by

reputation to workiurruea in all parts of the
euuntry. He was abtsit ) years ofage. Hi
death was in.iitrclly caused by a wound re-
ceived during the war.

The Grand Army In Lin.
St. Ixm ih, Sejrt. 4. Notwithstanding tlie

rain continued to fall and the tart that thous
ands of (irwnd Army men hat left Ssr their
homes, the order " tall in ttr parade" was

given at 9 o'clock this mornina. Tba veter-

ans at once responded and, armed with rub-

ber coats and umbrellas, and with trousers
rolled up, preparad to fuve St. Louis the
oromised trocessitHi. When tiie oultimn of
Grand Army men moved to-d- at 11 o'clock
with Grand Marshall Oner at the head, be
was followed by his chief of staff. General A.

8. Smith and aids ; Logan Post, of St. Louis
mounted, and Springfield (Mas.l Battalion,
siwcial escorts to the Commander-in-Chie- f.

All along the way he was greeted with ap-

plause
Fain-hild'- staff of a hundred men, moun-tts- l,

prweded twenty carriaiws. moving three
abreast, in which were the war Governors
and other honored guests. In the lead was

one otvupied oy Mayor Francis and (ieneral

William T. Sherman. Although closely

sheltered from the rain and sight the crowds
soon found where the Old Commander was,

and cheer upnu cheer marked his progress

down the street, while frequent groups of
men would rush from shelter to the carriage
door to grasp bis hand.

Then followed the divisions of the Grand
Army, ten iu uumlier. The Dejsutment of
Missouri, commanded by tolonel Nelson
tole, were givun the right of the line. They
had oume with several thousand, and even

with tlie raiu and mud had a long column
of man-hiii- men. Here and there a Post
armed with muskets, or a drum corps, broke
the monotony of the line. At the column
transparency of General Grant, on Fourth
street, between Locust and St. Charles streets
all the men uncovered their heads and pass-

ed by in silence.
General Sherman and the reviewing offi-

cers stood in the rain, which cans? harder as

the pnsttssion passed the reviewing stand.
It took the Missouri division twenty-fiv- e

minutes to pass. Colored Posts ere cheer
ed. Tattered battle-flag- s called forth enthus
iastic cheers. At Iialf-ias- t 1 the Sons of
Veterans brought up the nwr. and ranks
were broken .

Mad Old In An Instant.
Ci.EVELA-- n. O., Oct. 2. Mary Harmon

daughter of a farmer, was engaged to lie mar-

ried to Jacob Kberli'in, who followed the
Harmons from Pennsylvania a short time
ago. Alsut six weeks ago the young coup
le tame to the city. One of the young man s
friends, worked in one of the electric-ligh- t

establishments,, and they went to see the
machinery- - While passing through the
shop Miss Harmon received a severe shock
of electricity and fell lo the floor. In a few

minutes she recovered sufficiently to be re-

moved from the place and was taken to her
home. Medical aid was summoned. For
four days the girl lay sralyxed. Then she
regained the use of her limln but immediate-

ly to lose tlcsh. Tlie hair on the left
side of her head turned gray and began fall
ing oul Afier four weeks she was able to
be about and able to attend to most of her
household duties, but in tliat time she had
been transformed from a young, handsome
girl into a feeble old woman. Her form.
which had been ultimo and rounded, is thin
and bent and the skin on Tier face and body

is dry and wrinkled. Her voice is harsh and
cracked and no one, to look at her, sroultl
imagine that she was less than ttO years of
an-- . The physicians claim that the electric
current communicated directly with the
priitt-ipa- l nerve of the spine and left side of
the head, and that tlie shock almost destroy-
ed their vitality.

A Miser's Hidden Treasure.
Akkon. !.. Oct. 2. Washington Reich -

ard and Williitru Snyder while chopping
achkI at New Portage otieiicd a log in which
they discovered two shot-bag- s full of gold
and silver coin, besides a roll of bills

not It than $.'.ono. The bills were
badly molded. The men at first kept quiet
alsiut their treasure trove, which amounts
to fully tlO.tsai, but were so happy over their
sudden fortune that they went to town and
bought grand new suits of clothes through-
out and then returning to New Portage, a

g and niaiiafacturiiig village, set
up drinks, until the population of the place
was drunk almost to a man. The source of
the money becoming known, older citizens
recalled the fact tliat about fifteen yeaes ago
Jacob Track bach, a miser, died at that place.
He was supposed to be wealthy, having done
a big business iu laud speculation. After
his death his house and land were turned
over to find his casb, but all without avail.
It is now claimed that this tree had been
the miser's treasury. The tree was rut down

y andalsmt six feet from the ground a
good-size- d hole was found which gave evi-

dence of a plug having rotted in it. The
silver dollars rolled out when the log was
oiened, and the treasure which had for year
been searched for was laid bare before the
eyes of poor and now almost crazy men.

Cyclone) In North Carolina.

Chakuuttk, N. C. Out. Li CitiBena of
C'hurion township report that cyclone pass-

ed over their section on Wetlnestlay after-
noon, soaring through the clouds like a bal-

loon, dipping down and rising again, carry-
ing an eddying mass of fence rails and tree
limits in its circling path. It looked like a
big black funnel, and it whirled around like
a huge top. It was about 100 feet above the
surface of the earth, but would occasionally
dip down, wrench off the tree-top- s and
sweep up fences, The cyclone traveled at
the rate of ibirty-flv- e miles an hour, and
made a tremendous roar. It dipfssl down
on the plantai iou of Sir. Alexander, tore up
a number of peach and apple trees, took
away the roof of his house, and rising again
disappeared in the direction of Philadelphia
Church. The skies were overcast with
heavy clouds, among which a risible com-

motion was made as the black fiiniifl-slias-- d

mass tore its way through.

Judgo Raa, of Minnesota, Chosen
Commander-ln-Ghi- ef of the

, Grand Army.

St. liiicis, Set." 10. Judge John P. Rea,
of Minnesota, was elected Commander-in-Chi- ef

by a majority of 24 after a spi riled con-

test. Judge Kea has a creditable warrccord,
lie entered the service as a voluutarr at tlie
breaking, of I he rebel liou. and came out with
a captain's straps. For ten years he practiced
law successfully in Lancaster, and was active-
ly identified with Grand Army work iu that
city and in the Stale encampment and stood
high in the community and has observed
the same lively interest throughout his car-

eer. He is an orator of repute ami before It is
elevation to the bench was an active Repub-
lican campaigner. When be moved to
Minnesota some ten years ago lie at first en-

tered inmerasntile pursuits, but subsequently
resumed the practice of his profession and a
few years ago was elected a Judge of tlie
Common Pleas Court in Miiincalis.

Starving to Death In a Hay-Mo- w.

Weixsboro, Sept. an. Katy Daly, a prt-t- y

Irish girl, who worked for a family
named Curly, in Tnion township. Tioga
county,' disapeared about two weeks ajro.
About ten days after one of the Curly boys
went up in the hay-mo- to look fttr eggs
and saw tlie girl's bead sticking out from a
hole in the hay, her Itody being completely
covered up. She was given medical attend-
ance, but only lived about four days, being
iu a stupor all that time. She bad become
emaciated from starvation. Despondency
is suppusvd to have caused her conduct. She
had expected her brother front Ireland soon,
but she reosutly got a letter from him an-

nouncing that he couldn't come till next
year.

His Last Sleeping Place.
Ni.mustows, P Oct. r. I). Johnson,

a produce dealer of this town, sat down by
the track of the Schuylkill Valley Railroad
early this morning to sleep off the effects f
a tlebauch, and stretched his lugs over the
rail. An engine and thirty coal ears pa.it d
over him. tearing bim iu an many piece
that they bad to be collected ins basket.
The heart was not fouud until tome hours
after tlie accident. Johnson leaves a widow
and three children.

Grand Army Labors.
Sr. Lucis, Sept. 29. When tlie encamp-

ment reassembled this morning the Commit-

tee am Vnsions made a report in which they
spoke of the fculore of that bill, which would
have removed 12,000 veterans from public
pauper houses. They call attewtloo to the
Mexican Pension bill, far more liberal than
the one fur pensioning the soldiers against
the rebellion. This bill met the approval of
the President, and they were surly stunned
when from the same band cam a veto of
the measure of like principle, but infinite
smaller in degree. Sir the Veterans of the war
against treason. They appealed to the Grand
Army of tlie Republic and the response came
from 300,000 membess in no uncertain tones.
The committee, therefore prepared a new;

bilk similar in principle to tl at vetoed, but
the objectionable pauper clause is ommitieil,
making this disability and' not a depend-
ent bill. The committee, therefore, recom-

mend the continuance of earnest effort in fa-

vor of the following :
The bill prepared by this committee, grant-

ing pensions to all veterans now disabled or
in need, to mothers and father from date of
dependence, continuance of (tensions to wid-

ows in their own right and sn increase for
minorchildren. All (f their recommendation
for increase and equalixation of pensions for
qtecial disabilities made iu his recent report
by Pension Commissioner Hlack. A

of (1 2 per month to all widows of honorably
di scharged soldiers and sailors of the late
war. Increased pensions for the severer dis-

abilities, substantially as presented in the
bill prepared by the I'nited States Maimed
Veteran' league. Pension for the surviv-
ors of rebel prisons, substantially as presen-

ted in the bill of the National Association of
Prisoners of War. Increased pemritms for
loss of hearing or eyesight. A
of the Arrears law and equitable equalization
of bounties. The same pension for the wid-

ow of tlie representative volunteer soldier of
the I'uion army, John A. Logan, as is aitl
to the widows of those typical regulars
Thomas, the rork of Chickamuga and Han-

cock, always the Superb.
The report of the committee was adopted,

although the optositioiim.nle a tight for the
Birvice Pension bill.

A Russian Adventuress.
V i kn A. October 2. The Russian adven-

turess, known as " The (iolden Hand." has
been condemned by the tribunal of Moscow
to transportation for lite to Siberia. This
extraordinary woman has been married no
less than 16 times and is described as being
remarkably handsome. Her husband? have
belonged to all nationalitiesandcrvcils. She
ran away from two in France and three in
titrniany, carrying off as much of their
property as she could lay bauds on.

She was ill Vienna in 177 under au
name. She has robbed her diller--

nl husbands altogether of more than :suo'- -

t.io roubles. Vt hen traveling she invaria
bly made dupes and then disapiwared- with
their money and jewels. She wrs sent to
Siberia some years ago, but tho chief over-

seer of the prison in which she was confined
became enamored of her and ran away with
her to Constantinople, where s marriage
took place. She soon left this husband as
she had the others. The adventuress speaks
Russian, German French, English and
Roumanian. The lawyer entrusted with
her defense has had an opportunity of

her skill as a pickpocket. When
he went to see her in prisou after the trial
she assured him uf ber gratitude and asked
him to accept as a souvenir a gold watch
and chain which she placed on the table be
fore him. He at once recognized it as his
on which she had just picked from his
pocket.

A Plucky Cashier.
Wilmikutor, lel., Sept. 30. The Fuiin- -

rs Ilaiik, at New Castle, was entered at an
early hour this morning by masked robbers.
Their movements awoke the cashier, w ho
seized his pistol and fired, wounding one of
the intruders. His comismions picked up
the fallen man and quickly carried him out
the front door, making their escape. The
lank fltsir is marked with blood where he
fell. The robbers got no booty and left be-

hind them a kit of burglars' tools, a wheel-

barrow and a ladder. They are supposes! to
have come and gone by way of a Unit in the
river near by.

Tlie burglars immediately on entering the
building overpowered, bound and gagged
William J. Black, I'nited Stales Consul at
Nuremburg, who was home on a leave of ab
sence and stopping with thecashier, Richard
G. Cooper. When Mr. Cooper came ou the
scene he was confronted by one of the bur-

glars with a leveled revolver and a mandate.
Don't say a won!." " I wont," said

Cooper, instantly leveling and firing his own
pistol and wounding the robber, who return-
ed the shot without harming Cooper. Blistd

arks lead to the suspicion that the wound
ed robber fell into the river and was drown-
ed in attempting to escape.

An Insane Engineer.
Des Moisiw, la., Sept. 29 Wednesday

evening Engineer Botawortb, of the Waiatsh
south-boun- d train, gave tlie final touches to
his engine and pulled out as usual. At Har-
vey water tauk he pulled past several length
The fireman mounted the tank and called to
him to back, but he pulled further ahead.
The fireman returned to tlie cab. and seeing
that the engineer was dazed, himself backed
down. For several stations the engineer
would run past the platform, and wonld
give a vacant smile when the firemaa objec-

ted. Couvinced at last tueeneineer was
drunk, the fireman at Knoxville Jnnctiou
grasped the lever and saved the train from
going through the switch. The conductor
remonstrated with the smiling engineer, who
responded " All right."

The train was now late, and the engineer
put an all the steam. Having passed flea--
eon, he gave a yell, and started to spring
from the cab window. The watchful firemen
caught him by the legs, and while he balan-
ced bim in tbe window ledge, he managed
with his foot to stop the train. The cotiuc-to- r

then helped to get him back to the bag
gage car, where lie was carefully guarded to
Ottumwa, and there turned over to the au
thorities. He was brought home to-d- in-

sane and did not recognise his wife.

An Ohio Farmer Stricken with theuianaers.
CoLcasts, O.. October 2. The annual

session of the State Board of Health in this
city brought to light the existence uf a pe-

culiar disease at A.la, in this State. James
Leslie, a farmer, about six months ago no-
ticed s small sore coming on his cheek. It
became more serious in spite of treatment,
and in a few weeks assumed a malignant
form and began eating away the bones of
his nose. , Local physician pronounced it
glanders, and said be had caught tbe disease
from a horse, and that the disease was fatal
and very contagious. ...

The effect of this was to completely ostra-
cise Leslie, even his own kinsfolk deserting
him. No leter iu olden time was so com-
pletely cast ouC So fearful of contagion are
the neighbors that Leslie cannot dispose of
his home, although willing to sell at half
price. Leslie has thus been driven to appeal
to tbe Board of Health for an opinion that
will, as he holies, set aide the fears enter
tained by his neighbors. The Board has
sent an agent to investigate tlie case. .

, An Itchy Jail. .

Dattos (., Octl A eonsklerablennmlier
of United States prisoners are confined in
the county jail here, and one of them, Sam-
uel Wyrick, of Columbus, is causing them a
deal of trouble from the fact that he has got
tbe itch, got it bait. The oilier twenty jail
birds have been more or less exposed to it
and the fear are that the infection may get
such s bold that tlie jail will not get rid of it
for some time. The jail physician ordered
Wyrick traiisferred to aa isolated ceil for the
present, aud his clothes were burned. . Tbe
Govern men t paid for a new suit for him,
and within s week it became necessary to
born these also. The disease did not yield
readily to treatment, and other clothes were
burned until the Government had paid for
six full suits. Then a protest came from tbe
United States Marshal's office, and there tbe
matter hang.

Whipping their Neighbor.
IsoiASAPoi.ni, Isn., September 28 The

" White Caps" still exist in the counties of
Harrison, Crawford, Orange, Martin and
Lawrence. Within the last week at least a
half dozen whippings have taken place.
Wilkes Trotter, who live in Marango coun-

ty, was badly whipied a few nights ago,

Suleeqtieiitly lie went home drank. On
reaching uis house he was met by a body of
masked men who pinioned biro to a tree and
administered the second basting, after which
tlie leader of the mob handed him a note,
which read as follow :

. ' I'nless ; yoa go to ' work at ; wttnee snd
give your poore wife the money you earn
and sease whippin her we will make you
another visite," .....

Jerry Belden, of Orange county, was very
roughly handled. HsUad been neglecting Ut

supply Wood for hi wife.s He was hitched
between the shafts of an express wagon aud
driven by the " Regulators " to a thicket,
and while the " Regulators" chopped the
wood and loaded it into the wagon, Bolden
was obliged to haul it to the woodshed.
While one ot tlie "Cai" did the driving
another applied the whip, and poor Bolden
was kept hard at it all night

Daring Stage Robbery.

Ai'srts, Txx., September 30. A telegram
recounts the most daring stage robbery si me
the fatuous Pegly robberies of ten years ago.
Last night a man skipped tbe stage plying
between San Anglo and BaJlingter, on the
Texas Pacific There were five men and
three latlies in the vehicle, from whom be
took nearly S2.0U0. He also took their
watches, but afterward returned them. He
then stood all the passengers iu line and over
the head of each drew a large cap, complete-
ly hoodwinking them. He kept them in line
about two hours or until tbe stage from
Ballingter came in sight. This wa the
Mage for him to onler them into the coach
and cause the driver to hurriedly drive off.
Tlieu he turned his attention to tbe Balling-
ter ooach in which were the gentlemen and
two ladies. He rubbed them of all their
money, rifled the mail bogs of both coaches
and jt is believed got se veral hundred dol-

lars from the registered (lockages.

A Young Burglar Shot.
Oxford, Ta., Sept. 29. John H Simper's

store at Calvert, a quiet village in Maryland,
just over the Pennsylvania line, was robbed
last night. Simpers heard thieves and shot
three times at a man he saw passing out at
the door. The thief ran a short distance
and fell and was then picked up by two con-

federates, who carried him three miles and
left him in a straw mow, stripping him of all
his clothing except shirt ami pantaloons.
Curtis Cameron, owner of tiie bam, found
the woumled man next morning.

A physician was summoned, when it was
found that a ball bad entered the
man's altdoinen. He was conscious yet and
in terrible agony. He said he was M. 0.
Gregory, son of Edward S. Gregory, a weal-

thy hardware merchant of New Yourk. He
said he met two fellows at the Philadelphia
(enteniul, with whom he has been wander-
ing around ever since. He is in Klkin Jail
in a very precarious condition.

A Peculiar Suit.
Chkstkk, Sept.29. The first proceedings of

a peculiar lawsuit have commenced here.
Some mouths ago Paul Greenwood, a fire-

man, living on Potter street, was Injured
while riding a hose truck when the latter
was struck by an engine on the Philadelphia
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad. Green- -

nod's hand and foot were crushed and Drs.
Wilner and I'hlrich, two prominent physi-
cians, who are the railroad physicians here,
amputated both members.

Grcenwotsl thinks that bis hand and foot
might have beeu saved, and has entered suit
against tlie doctors for damages for their
loss. He is also slicing the railroad compa-
ny. As far as known, no physician has ever
been sued for a like cause in this county be-

fore.

Magnificent Cars for Cleveland's
Trip.

Wilmisotos. Sept. 30. The train of three
ears which is to carry the Presidential party
on their trip to the South and West is be-

ing made up in this city at the Pullman
Shops. Over fifty skilled mechanics have
been at work on the cars for the past ten
days, and they will be the handsomest and
most complete in the world. The train i

made of the Alfarata, vestibule car of the
Pennsylvania Company, the VeUisco, a sleep-

er, ami Mr. Pullman's private car. An en-

gine and dynamo iu the forward car will
furnish electric lights and hells for the train.
The work is the most elaborate ever done
by the Pullman Conqtany, and the train will
represent fct.0U0. It will leave far Wash-

ington morning.

Outrage on a Texan.
Chic Alio, Sept. 28. A dispatch from Cor-

pus Christ i, Texas, give the particulars of a
daring outrage perpetrated ou a resident of
one of the border counties on September l.'tth
Juan Caruia Barren, a rich ranchman, while
a short distance from home, was surrounded
by five desperadoes ami robbed of (200. He
was then taken across the river into Mexico
and closely guarded. His csptors compelled
him to write to his family notifying them
that unless they paid (15,0n0 to a certain in-

dividual by September 18th, he would be
shot upon the receipt of the letter. Barren's
son paid the sum demanded, and Barrera
was then mounted on horseback at the place
of his captivity and told to go. ,

A Cat's Bite.

Dktboit, Mich., Sept. 30. Miss Annette
Ualiday, living at No. 31 Duflield street,
this city, is rapidly recovering from a remar-
kable complaint. The primary cause was
the bite of a pet cat. which occurred two
months ago. The wound was a mere scratch,
but gave a constant stinging (tain. A phy-

sician gave her a lotion for it. but the hand
swelled and startling and exentciating pains
began to rack Miss Halliday. The agony
was so terrible that she gave utterance, to
the most heartrending screams, and at the
height of her paroxysms ber cries resembled
the howls and screeches of a cat. She is now
recovering.

Four Human Skeletons.
Whxxluo, W. Va., October 3. A great

sensation has been occasioned at Point Pleas-
ant by the finding of the skeletons of four
humau beings, evidently men, in the bottom
of an old well a few miles from the town.
The well is situated ou what is locally known
as the old McCandlcss farm, where a gener-
ation ago a public house was kept. There
has been for many years stories current
ansmg the old inhabitants of the mysterious
disappearance of traveler at the old tav-

ern.

More B. A O. Rumors.
New York, Oct. 2. J. Pierrepont Morgan

is given as authority for the statement tliat
there has been no arrangement reached with
the Western Cnion about tlie disjiosition of
Baltimore A Ohio telegraph. It u also stated
upon good authority that Mr. Garrett sailed
from Liverjssil and that the proposi-
tion of the new syndicate for the purchase of
the Baltimore A Ohio telegraph is one thing
that is bringing him home so soon.

They Used Dynamite.
Cbioktowji, Pa., Seit. 30. Last bight

about 8 o'clock some miscreant put a charge
of dynamite in the flue of tbe boiler at the
coke-wor- of Bliss A Marshall, at Oliphant,
which exploded and riddled tlie boiler.
There have been labor troubles between the
oomjianv and employes here recently, and it
is thought some of the latter are the suspect-
ed authors uf the deed.

A Preacher Whips an Editor.
Kalamazoo, Mich., September 29. Cap-

tain W. E. Stewart, editor of the South
Haven Sentinel, in recent number of hia
paper, matte severe strictures on Rev. G. P.
Richards, and the latter gentleman meeting
the editor on the street yesterday, assaulted
him vigorusly. Stewart was roughly han-
dled. Bad blood had existed between the
men for several year.

Poor House Love.

LorisvitLK. Sept. 29. A romantic but re-

alistic love story comes from Franklin, Sim-so- n

county, this state. James F. Bell for
several years lias been, bv reason of bodily
infirmity, an inmate of the county xxr
house, until about one month ago, when he
received a chock from the government for
(2,30V, as pension money for services in the
Union army, and an annuity of iH) a year
for the balance of his life. On evening this
week he wedded Mrs Polly Ann Shed, a
winsome wid-i- of same 60 summers, who
has been his com run ion in the p sir home
for the wt nine years.

Terror to Liquor-Dealer- s.

liLTLta. Pa Uoctobcr 2. Judge llsutiu
struck r to liquor-dealer- s yesterday by
sentencing tavern keener; who sold on
Sunday to pay a fine of 300 with ninety
days to jail and it forfeit ot his license.
When Judge Hazen licensed several houses
in this comity last spring, after trying pro-

hibition for year, he wanted all who re-

ceived a license to keep within the law, and,
actions have cotiviinvl them that

their license is in jeopardy on the least in-

fringement of the law. and especially selling
on the sktbbath tkiy.

Blaine's Movements In France.
Chicauo, Oct. 1. A special cable to tlie

Xtwt from Lyons says : Mr. Blaine arrived
here last uight from Geneva, after having
iassed a conqiaratively restful week among

the Swiss hills. He has followed tbe beaten
path of delightful! sight seeing, hot has not
kept np the strain of the trip through Ger-

many and Austria. be goes to
Pari where he expects to be joined by
Messrs. Hale, Garret and other friends. Af-

ter having taken iu Paris it looks as though
be would cross to Berlin.

A Boom for Fred Douglass.

Washixotos-- , Septenils-- r 20. About 200
colored people attended a reception given
Fred Douglas at the African Meth-

odist Episccqial Metropolitan Church. A
banquet was given, at which sieeches were
made by Mr. Douglas, Rev. T. G. Stuart anil
others. Mr. Stuart said that his ticket for
ISsrJ was Roliert T. Lincoln for president and
Fred Douglas for The occa
sion of the demonstration was the return of
Mr. Douglass from his recent trip to Europe.

A Big Majority Against Prohibition.
Chattasooua, Tism., September 30. Re-

turns from all portions of the State indicate
that the Prohibition amendment is defeated
by 20,000 or more.

A Nashville disatch says : Dispatches to
the American this morning confirm the esti-

mate made last night that the Prohibition
amendment is defeated in the neighborhood
of 15,000. The returns are coming in slowly.

Immigrants Mistaken for Thieves.
Little Rock, AiV, Oct. 2. A posse from

Texas hunting horse-thiev- in the Chicka-
saw Nation at daylight on Satunlay attack-
ed a party of men who were sleeping beside
a camp-fir- e. Two of the campers sprang np
and attempted to get away. Believiug the
men to be thieves, the pesse begun firing,
mortally wounding them. They proved to
be peaceful immigrants.

Well Prepared to Resent Slights.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 2. Samls Hopkins

an eccentric young millionare of this city,
has engaged a noted cowboy pugilist named
Pete Hickman to acconiaiiy him to Europe
under a formal contract to thrash any per-so- u

offering to slight Hopkins. The latter
has agreed to ay Hickman (10,0uo if the
fighting shall be well done during the trip,
which will be quite extensive.

Attempt to Shoot a Governor.
K ass as Citt, Mo., Oct, 3. News reached

this city of an attempt to shoot Got.
Martin at Atchison, Kan., last night. The
Governor was walking home With a friend
and was accosted by John M. Reynolds, an
editor, who made use of vile language.
Martin remonstrated, when the fellow drew
a large pistol, but he was seized by a police-

man before he could use it ami locked up.

Reunion of the 54-t- Regiment at
Johnstown.

At the fir-i- t reunion of the Fifty-fourt- h

Regiment, held at Johnstown last week.
Col. John P. Linton delivered the aiblress of
welctftne to which Captain W. H. S. inner, of
Somerset, rusHinthsl. Among other things
Captain Sanner said that, though introduced
us Captain Sanner. it is n to all
the surviving members of the Fifty-fourt- h

that he was not a captain. The aps-- l latiou
was one he had by some means achieved or
received since the close of the war.

He saitl it required no speech from him to-

day to convince any one that the visiting
veterans were welcome here, when " wel-

come" beamed forth from every counte-
nance; and that he. in behalf of his com-

rades, accepted with gratitutletbe hospitality
of tbe good citizens of Johnstown. He re-

ferred to the time, now upward of twenty-fiv- e

years in the past, when the Somerset
county contingent of the regiment, ou its
way to Harrisburg, marched from Somerset
to this place, anil, he saitl, he had a distinct
recollection of the hospitalities extended by
the Johnstown people at thai time.

He said that the surviving members of the
Fifty-fourt- not y in attendance here,
thongh scattered east, west, north, and
south, wonld think of the good time their
friends were having at the reunion, and
would breathe a fervent prayer to Heaven
for the preservation of the lives of lliejr old
companions iu arms.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Carrsetod Weakly by COOK A BEE HITS,

' DEALERS IH

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices for October 5, 1887.

Apples, dried, t ft... ... ...3ta.5c
Apple Butter, ft fral .. 4ta"'inr
Hesilfl, f bu SI 20
Bran, a ltll Iba $1 00
Butter, trull. I - ise

(keg, II lie
Buckwheat, e bu .SUc

meal.
Beeswax a i 20c
Bacon, (riUKar-cure- Barost ft ..

(Country hams) y B zrS'ie
" (Shoulders) ti. ..... ie" (WUes) fi ft.. .. lie

uira, teari v mi.. iV Of
isbelted i 9 bu. -- uc
Seal r 2e

Chop, corn and oau, V 100 lb.. ..ft
all rye, ft lot) lbs.... ..41 ho

Egss, dot 1

t luur, Keller Process, bbU. f 00
" Vienna, bbl .J6 Jo

naxneeu. fi tu . 75c
1rd, JV10c
Mi.ldllntts, W 100 lbs ..ti 50
owls, you.. :i.Kc0c
Potatoes, bu .lilllT.TC
New Potatoes tl tin
Kacbea. dried, ft.
Rve. bu Sntatiac
Bali, So 1.) a bbl. 41 25

Kimuntf Alum) a sack- - tl 25
(Aihton) mil ack, ! SO

41 00
Sugar, yellow. W ft.. .67c' white, V .,7l10c
Tallow, b .VibIC
Wheat, ft bu -.-Kesoc

New Millinery Goods.
Come and see the new fall shapes

in hats and bonnets and the hand-

some trimmings.
MRS. A. E. UIIL.

DMIXISTIUTORS NOTICE.

Estate of Cyrus Swank, dee d., late tA Sossewt
Twp ttomenet Co., Pa.

tetters of administration on the abnre ertate
having been rranled to the undeptitned by th
proper authority, notice ts hereby given to all
penuns Indebted to laid emate to make immedi-
ate payment, and thaw having- - claims tbe
same lo psownt them duly anihentieaied for set-
tlement ou Saturday, October S, 1HS7, at the laic
residence of deceased.. t DAVID A. SWANK,

auffSl. Administrator

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob W. Epley deeeawd, late of Jeu-n-
Twp.. Somcnet Co., Pa.

Letter ot Administration on the above estate
having beew granted lo tbe aadenigaed by theproper authority, notfoe Is hereby given to all
f iu Twig M, llustV lUlHl! 1"

ate payment, aad those having elaims against
thn inn ill in I rtiM I ,- ; - l" MrcuB "u i Muiueiiiit-Btf- !

tor settlement uo 8tiirtUy, October , 1.HS, at thelate residence of deceased.
RAJfUEL 8PEIUI.K,

u2-- . Administrator.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl
lias received her second stock of
dress goods, including 36 inch all-wo- ol

dress goods at 40 cents a
yard.

Handsome cloths, all shades, 38
inches wide at from 40 to 50 cents.

36. 40, 42, and 48 inch Cashmeres.
"""' Handsome pew style all-wo- ol

dress goods, ranging from 36 to 44
inch. Dress goods from 5 cents np
tq the best. Canton flannels, all-wo- ol

flannels, shirtings, etc.
Best fancy calicoes, 5 cents.

GcmmI blue calicoes, 5 cents.
The handsomest and cheapest

line of ladies and child reus wraps
in the county. Beautiful jackets,
dolmans, sacks and Newmarkets.

Largest line of Men's Ladies and
childrens underwear. A large stock
of shawls ; all prices.

A complete lino of all kinds of
dress and wrap trimmings. Stock-

ings for all. Fancy goods, notions,
Ac, dec. Come and see before mak-

ing your purchases.
MRS. A. E. UHL.

Jos. Horne&Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.
Xo Summer Press Cambrics to be carried

over, the entire stock lo be sold out iguickly,
we mean this, as evidence read further.

Fine French suitings,
Plaids,
C'nniel-hai- r Mixtures.
Checks, Stripes,

OimnIs that were imjHirteil to sell at $1.00,
1.2ft anil 1.5U; y we offer A I.I, of

them at the two prices,

50 AND 75 CENTS

a yard. They are fine lress (ioods, remem-
ber, perfect, and this season's (immIs ; thev
can't linger at these half and less than half
prices. As to how many, it's neither here
nor there; we want you to remember the
fact that these gooils are to be sold tjtiic-kly- .

the price insure that, and then again that
thene are the finest and choicest itishIs ever
sold at these mark-dow- n prices of do and 75
cents a yard.

Now, then, in the same room, near the
disir, we offer more August mart-down-

giiod.i at 30 cents, ginls at
i") cents; then, bitgrest of all; one lot of h

Uniting, lipht mixtures and checks, at
5il cents a yards, were 75 cents and $1,110 a
yard. You csnnot duplicate these Dres
UimmJs bargains.

h All-wo- Series, were fit) ami tii
cents, at 50 cents.

Then some Fluids and Checks, were 75
cents, now 40 cents.

Wtsil Nun's Veilings. 5(1 cts., now 21; cents.
h All-wo- Suitings, were 50 cents,

now at 25 cents.
.Sinte light shades iu All-wo- Khyber

Clothes, down to HH cents from 50 lo 75c.
Sume rtriied Khyber Suitings, light col-

ored, now at 20 cents a yard.
.Some plain Etamines, delicate shades, 15

cents, were 25 cents.
Printed Challis, gisuls, down to

12J cents.
Each lot specified here is worth while .see-

ing, as theme fabrics are new and choice and
suitable for wearing now and into the early
Fall. This is our "clean sweep" August
Dress tiootls Sale.

Jos. Home & Co. s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Pittsburgh. Ta.
octly

Oils! Oils! Oils!

The ftantlard oil Company, of Pittsbareh, Pa.,
makes a siiectaltv of raanufscttirinK for tbe

lHmientie trade tbe rioent bruuds of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Casoline,
That csri tie msde frrim Petroleum. We chaUt'iise

comparison wttk every kaowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
Jf you wish the mo-- uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

.American Market,
Ask for ours. Trade fur Somerset and vicinity

supplied by -

' CihDK at BEERlTSt and
FKKAftfC A KisisKR.

srprJS-'S7-ly- SostasCT, Pa.

HE RIFF'S SALE.s
Hv virtue nf mindrv writ of Ft Fa Iv Fa

And Veud Ex. iwued Hit of the Court of Common
Plea uf Somen, county. P., I will expo?? to
puMic sale at tbe Court Houw in Some rx't bor
ought Pa., ob t

SATURDAY. OCT. 29. 1887,
All the right, title, Interest ami claims nf Iscr. Ankeny, of, in and to the follow iiik described

two tracts of land, vtx :
No. 1, situate in Somerset towanhip, Somerset

county, Pa., adjoining lands of M. Ileum. Joseph
KbiHuls. tveonre Ludy. A. J. Ankeuy. Ephraim
peicner, Joualhan breiidle and others, eoiiutiti-in- s

Us arm. sod having thereon erected a twit
story dwelling house, bank barn aud iher out-
building's with the appurtenance. The above
tract f loesleii within a few miles of the pnpued
Siiuih Penn Railnstd ; is in a hiah state of culti-
vation, ta large portion beine;iii kcsmI meadow i,
is well watered, snd has an orchard nf : fruit-hesri-

trees ell fruit-N-o.

situst ia Somerset and Jefferson town-shifi-

Somerset county. Pa., adjniiiine; lands of
Simon Znfall's heirs Nosh Breudle and other,
containing; 100 seres with the appurtenance.
Thi tract is well ewvered with enod timlier.

Taketi in execution si the pntierty of Isaac D.
Ankeny at the suit of the CtmiutuiweaUu uf
Pennsylvania, one uf Lyiliu Emma Ankeny.

-- NOTICE- ;

All persons purchasing- at the above ssle will
please take notice that a part of the snn-hits-

money to be made known at the time of the
sale will be required as suon ss the property ts
knocked down, utherwti! it will sine in be ext.

to sale at the risk uf the first purehsser. The
residue of the purchase money must be paid on
or before Thursday of the 1st week of tlie Sept.
terra of Court, the time fixed by the tour
ttH securing the acknowledgment of deeds, and
si deed will be acknowledged until the purchase

money ts paid in full.
ShertfTs Office, JOHX WINTERS.

oeti Sheriff.

gXECVTOirs NOTICE.

Estate of Adam Hsndererk, late of Klkliek Twp..
- somerset Co , Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary oh the alsive ets.te hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice is hereby given to all persons
Indebted tosnid estate to nmke immediate pay-
ment, snd titose having cini against the same

'1 r ssjjl 1' hi duly anthemicated for Settle-
ment to tho undersigned Executors, at the late
residence of the decemsed. on Saturday, the l'jth
day of November. 18;.

DANIEL I. JOHNSON,
8. A. UA.NHEKfct K.

xt5. Executors.

DMIXISTRATOR'S SOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Huffman, deceased, late of Paint
Twp, Somerset Co. Pa.

Letters of administration of the shore estate
having been granted to the undersigned bv theproper anthnrity, notice is berehv given to ail per-
son Indebted to said estate to "make
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set
tlement on Saturday, tne una day of Novemberls, at the late residence of deceased, in said
Township.

BENA HOFFMAN,
Oct's Administrator with the will annexed.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ,

In He Estate of John Bansh, deceased.
Ths nndeniimMl h,,in l..n . . . .... ..4 .

dttor by the orphans' Court of Somerset C ounty
lo make a dlst rtoutic i of the fowls In the handsbf Kmnnitsl S,mwH. l,t,a,(nt.,.. i,
dee d., to deduct the fees of the Administrator

' ' inincwiux, Ull'l IllSiriU- -
I ;vc iik uaiauce to uii e legauv euillleo; thereto.. ..., J - . u, WlilF UII- -

UM lit ui1 annninhnsM , ,u ,.K. 1 ,1
iii somer-

set Borough on Thursday. October J7, 17, when- s mm siu mc uiMs shu cu suetM.

Auditor.

PMrXISTRATOtrs NOTICE.

Estate of Q C. Sfusselman. dee'd , late of Homer-se- tBorongh, Somerset pa.Co.,. , .lttrm nf iHminlrfMln.- ..t. m me suucresiswhaving been granted to the undersigned bv theproper authority, notice is hereby given to all
' ' wv immeuisee payment and those having claims against- es 'sew uuij authenticatedfar settlement oa Tuesday. October U, 1S87. attne ITothoootary office in Somerset.

.II t t i tj! rr r wv

n3! , Admiuijftraior.

GO TO
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

'JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
FOR

CABPETS, MATTING
OIL CLOTH, RUGS,

STAIR PADS, STAIR ROBs
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &a
LOWEST PRICES OT7A UANTEEI).

Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid on Carpets, etc" to no
on the S. & C. R. II. by

d

OEIS, TESTER & QUIXX.

Somerset Lumber Yard.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
M AMI'S ACTfllKK ASO DCALEK, W HOLXSALIS ASD Retailis or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and oft Toocls.
OAK, POPLAR, SIDINGS, PICKETS. MOCLMNGS,

ASH, WALNrT. FLOORING, SASH, STAIR RAILS.
CHERRY, YELLOW PINE. SHINGLE.-,- . DtsjRS BALI STERS.

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE, LATH. BUNIlH. SntO..A (feneral Line of all grades of Lumber and Buildinn Material ami Roodm, Mate k,w u,
Also, can furnish anything in the line of our busimsM to order with reasnna!,!

promptness, sui h as Brackets, Old liiid work. etc.

ELIAS CXJSTTNTOIIAL,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa

STOP AT THE
SIIVITITEii IIOUSE

Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.
go;

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That the HHA FFER HOUSE is closer lo the station than eithvr of the other hotels.
That the SHAFFER HOUSE is as convenient to si! business partsof town as ths.,","T h

That the SHAFFER lit U SE offers as

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
as any other rsntsr in Ary,

That tlie SHAFFER HOI SE Proprietor will

ej-itfG-E YOU loESS fOr loODGIfiG
than any other bisuw m ,twrMThat the SHAFFER Hi U SE is a temperanee house.

That the SHAFFER HofSE is the farmers' house.
That the SHA FFER HOUSE is the travelers' house.
Fanners and others vbdting oar town will do well by stoppin-- ai the SHAFFER Hut sg

E.
April 6, 'S7.-3-

SIIAFFEU,

J. KLEE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S'

CLOTHING,
Of Fins and Ifadium Gxalss, at tha Vary Closest

ALoSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WOfKIQ fANTS,
Every Pair Guaranteed Net to Rip.

TKsr Nos. 62S and 630, Broadway, New York XJ

811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

PinsBli Female (Soul
PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

ForntstlTirrV.s: Liberal Arts. Mustc. Elsattoii. Fine Arts. roll ConnM frin eot-n- . Also Special llnpartments. rratrnl. Hmlthfnt. Twenty Tsarhsrs. Chsrvss Isst this
In any equal citr srhonl. Thlrtr-thlr- .l year opens Ssnt sth B-- making nrasniit Mt-h- .ii
seforcataiogusatoaeetoRsv.A.H.NORCROSS, President, firrs-lKu- u. tA.

GENEEAL
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, In and by an art of Oaneral As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "ictto reirulat tbs general etouliun
within this OMnmuawealth." passed tS u day
ot July. A. D. It It maile the duty uf tha
Sberid of erery county witbts thecmmuaaealta
to si s public ii.iii.s- - ot the Ueneral Elections :
I, JOHN Hln Sherilt of ins
ei toe auawy ol Somerset, do hereby make known
and this public notice to tbe the
euuuty of Somerset, tliat a General Election will
be held In said county on

"
TUESDAY. NOV 8, 1887,

Between the hours of 7 o'clock a. m
and 7 o'clock p. .

At which time and places the qualified roters

ONE I'KKSONfortheoffloeof Judge of the Su-
preme tVsirt of Pennsylvania.
lB HEREIN for the oitiee of State Treasurer

of thesiiaie of Pennsylvania.
ONE HKK.soN lor the otnee of Sheritf of thetjountr ot Somerset.
ONE PER.-so- for the office of Pnithonotary of

the t inmty of of Somerset.
ONE PERSON for Ibeoflice of Register and Re-

corder for the County of Somerset.
ONE PKRs,s fr lne ottit-- of Treasurer of the

Ci'tiitty ol Somerset.
TW'o PEKSoNic for the offli-- of Commissioner

of the CiHiiitr of Somerset.
tNE PEK.SON for the offlee of Poor House

ill the County of Skimerset.
1 AO PERSONS Itsr theorhce cf Auditor of the

County irf s,uieret.
ONE PKI;soN for the office of Coroner of the

Cotuity ot somerset.

1 also hereby msks known and fire not lot thattba places ti Holding th-- alures.l I alectlna In thasaerl Boroughs. Itlllrleu and Townships with-t- o

tbe Can y ol sre as follows to wit :
1 am enssumi oi tne auniwgh of Ownuaaee loeel st Uta Conn-- II Chamber, In asid borough.

.- --- i turn and aiamiisj ,:la.
trtet Mo. 1 oC SiHiierset township lo meet st theCourt Hoaee. in said tsmmgh.

t he electors. T election district No. of Moawr-e- .
township to meet at ths bouss and simp of

Perry Caitwrger in Sipsartils.
The lectors uf the ihl tf Him k to Beet atth sob sd bowse In Huskwoud. in said township
I he eleeturs ol llie township of M 11..1 to meetat tha old hotel formerly oeeapled by d

aldwoll, ta Oebl.srubarK. In said tvwaalun.. Tbeaiactorsof New CeBtrsrUl tm BMal at thegehisd hiHiss fn said bonmgh.
Ths electors of ths township of Upper Tarkey-S-

to oMiet at toe boose ol John A. tthalu. iasaid township.
The sleeioraof ta township of Lower Turkey,

foot to asset at ths school hoase ia Ursiaa

The el tors of the horongh of t't-l-na to meat
attbelMsasaof J a Miliar, appaitulJar Is Vu-d-

stora, fa said boroagh.
Tbe eleetorsof the township of Addlsoa to aseot

at tba boo! buasa in Petersharg.
Tbe electors o( the township uf Middlerreek to

BMt at tba bimaa eacapled by Jesse u Sweiisw,
In New Lexiaguja.

Tha dmtora of tba township of Elkliek to meetat tba Council Chamber in tha Borough ot Sol.istmry.
f be eltKtors of tha borough of Salisbury tosat at tha i oaaell Chaoiber In said hsjough.
Tba alactora at tha Horoagh f spjekwaud tossat at tha school boaa la sid Nonsagk
s am eiecwrs 01 ine Dorougb of Meyarsilala to
etat tba eonncll chamber In said bursuh.

1 na electors at the township nf Summit to awetat tha council chamber I Merersdsle rssnagh.
The electors of tba boroagh ol Wellersburs; totent si tha school Isaisa in said borough.
The elecwors of the township af Mreenrllle to

meat at tba school bvasa, ia Poeaaontaa. la said
township.

Tbe electors mi tba township af Boathaaintonto meet at tha boose of J. 1 KsnaeL la said
township.

The electors of tba township af Northern po-
lo awat at tha bvasa af Joba Pnarhaagb. la assi
township.

Tbe electors of the toemslilp e Larimer to meet
attbateauul aoaaa ta Wliiaabar tnoaid town
shij.

Tbaelaetors of tha boroagh of Berlin to assetat the house of Archibald Ovospton, ia said tmr--

Ibaaleetursoftha township of rtrothareralley
osaat at the boose of HcSiry, ia ii-rl- li

boroagh.
The elf-t- ors of ths township ef Stoayeraek toseat at tbe office, of Charles eiiauk. In said towa-shi-

The alcetors of the township of Ogle to meet atthe school house on the road front Asutola to Bed-
ford county, near the residence of A. Whitaker.

Tha electors of tha boroagh. of Stostowa to

rsT Bt

W.

Prices.

wliVTcKS,

Proprietor.

--AVI

ojset at the h .use formerly by Hurt J.
Miller, la said borough.

The eleetfi I nf tha Ot nhln l Uium.h.wIM
to meet at tha boase at Jacob Custer, is Su.js
town.

The elwtors of the township ot AlllTto
meet at the bouse of Albert Hlllegss. to and
township.

Tba eleetorsof the borough of New Bsliim- .-
to meet at tbe h. Kl.se of , Is sosi Uwr-

oagh. '
Thaelertor nf tha township of t uaem mrt

meet at the bouse of Peter Levy, in atsl
ship.

The eleetors of tha brwnshlp of jtiuvle ts ost
at tha house ef Jacob Hnlmsa. in esirt K.ec-ip-

The eleetors of the Uiwnshtpof P;iint u west si
the school hiHise erecteil ua ths larslt.il Hrnrf
Berkey. in said biwnshlp.

The elecbirs of the township iif .tenner tu met
at the house lortnerly oscaple.1 by Tin. Oslls-ghe-

at JeunerX Roails, In sai-- l tnwnsliln.
The elect. rs of the township of JfOtw tii

awat at th boost of Sotomoa Baker, is sssl loss-shi-

Tha electors of the hornugh of Jennerruls ts
Msst at the school hcaise In said hurisigh.

1 make known and give notice as .iirerted. thsl
vary person, axeept Justs s nf the Psee. S"

shall h'dii any oluceof appointment nl sn.Bt r
trust ander the government ut the I'nited state)
or ol I his Mtate, or of any etty or Incnrpirteil lts
trici, whether a commissioned
a tuhorilinate orBrcror agent, wno shall
ploje.1 auiler the legislative. ra.iirisrr ut ttmv
tive department of this Stale ur.il ths t'sitt--

ales, f any ety or of any hworporstnl 'tis
Iricl : snd also thateverv Member !" Ornrv
and the Stale Legislature and ol tbe srlei-- t i
CumrooS eoeocll ol any city or en m louts-
sny incorporaleil llstrii-t-, is bv law ii.aii"hol.itog or exercising at the same time the "tbs
or appointment ol ju.'ge. Inspntor r rlsrk "I snf

ol this Ciimtnonweilib aa.1 ttiat s
snyrlerti,.a shallisi

to say "thee a he voted I r.
1 also grvenrncital not Ire 'h following siorio

of aa s. i approved Mrrh a. That '.iMssi- -

Ihed v.Hers ol t be several counties "l tbe cam

at general, township, borough an i psr'si
eleei Ions are hersi.y hereal er autl ..rte.1 i

quired lo vote by tickets printed vr
or partly printed and partly wlttsn. sn-.- lC

classitl-- d as I .Hows one tick't shall .'the names ol all judges ot courts voted for. sfrl
lalieleil on the outside Ju.ll.-ls- : one ticket ihsl

emhri ice the names of all state officei v.sd SirssJ
be lahrksl Stale : one llcke- thill emtirsis) os

ssmesof all enant nnlers visleil . r. Interfsis tbs
otrier of stenau-r- . Biemberor memhnrs.if Asr"5
It vo ed Fur, anil flseniber of Coogress. II vutse k.
and 1st labele.1 County.

Olven uader my bawl at my office at ''n
Ibis .lav ml OcUdier. la the year of oar I
one thousand eight hunilmland sighir vrs ssJ
In the one hai.nrrd and year of tbs

ot tba Called states.
JOH WINTER.

Sheriffs ( Iflbst, wnX
oat. a, ISS7. I .

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

VahaUe Real Estate!

The undenriKSed Adiuinitrob nf Bs."'

Lehman, dwresi-- d. late of Paint h.wwhie
.. ....11 ...1 MlriSJIersei isaiiity, rw v win ouvt m "

premises in sasl township, at oaeo r. s..

THVRSftA r, t:TBER !:,
the following dcsrrilsHl real estate :

The iMHnestriul of said Bartsira Ulimsn. decj;
containing one hundred awl snd
hail perches, and situate within euloii'ln
mile id Level, adjoining lauiU uf jj
Seese. There b. thereon cns-tis- l a new
Plank House, stable, owl otlier outtsiisliniP.

TERjrS:
Om-hal- f of the purrhosr money to ?

when pn.perty isknoeke..wB.a!Ht the
lnlwonjual annual pavmeiits witissit

to he seeuml by J if srm '.'li h"3

Admiui-stra-r- .

"pXKCl'TdK'S NOTICE.

Somerset eirtinty, Pa. t
JjUf

u tainentary tm the sfs.ve
having been gntn ted to the omlersig""! ty

proper authoriiy. niSlce is hereby r"r z..,.
pensHis in.icte. lo said estate to' make sJ,
ate pavment. and those having clsims J""w
tbe same to present them duly sui!iiii.'s's'

on Saiurlav, the Ih 'lay
h- -r s li liecT. ol tne widen c of "

in said township.
,KiiRtiE J. W HR"?

John h. hchr ..
ortl lir. of Jsxicj iL orbrut t. J


